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newr districts of Affrica ; but then it also
pays. Sinco 1887, when missiuflSry
laior began at Lake T1anganyika, il
inissionaries have fallen, and Il others
have bees forced to withdraw. But 3
centres of labor are flrmly estnblisbed,
2 gospels bave been translated, aud the
people have learned to assemble for voir-
ship, and couverts are being baptized.

-IL iii etident that, missionary life,
even ini tho interior of Africa, is not
altogether withont its compensations.
Fur Mr. Arnot, iu Garcngxnza, tells us
of a huntîng expodition iu wbich hoe
bagged 8 antelope, 3 zebra, and 2 im-
mense hippopotami. '%Vith bis larder
tlnus supplied, ho gavea Chtistmas foast
to a great company of the natives, with
the. hippopotauii for the piZ=e raef
aice, and zebr and antelope for siae
dishes. As the only drawback, during
au intcrrai ôt the supper a family of
hyenas and *& iog leopards nuide au as-
nauit upoa the camp and captured a por-
tion of the provender.

-- In the. Congo te;ii-a at the. present
timo ther. are 3 Cathoic mimsions ana
81Protestant, among which isthatfondi
cd by Birshop Taylor. There are 28 sta-
tions and 9.5 missionaries.

-IL is now 150 ycars since the first
Hottentot vas bapiti7ed by tlhe Xora-
vlan missionary Gcor,-oScdnnidt Thcre
are at prescrit in Cape. Colony, under
the. direction of the. Moravian church,
Il flourishaing stations. 'with 22 Mis.
sionaries suld about 9300 souls ini thet
cave ; 1 normal wchool aud 19 coiunin
schools at the stations, with 4210W sciiol.
ara.; 2 orilained natives. 2 assistant na-
tive minîsters, and about 150 native As.
sistants.

- -Mr. Swan, of tii. Arnot Mission in
C.-ntral Africa, writing of tIno ravages
-nt thie slave trade. sxys tlbat at Kataniga
a boy of *igbât or ton yexs brir.gs
rabout 40 cents in out rnon-v. a yonng
girl froni &3 to $4, a vomun itfrc l te
t1.20. Most of thtm Re 361d te Iliht
traters or to Arabafromathest. Tlnoy
die in groat numbers befors roacbing
their (lOsatiaton.

-"You mxicsionariel; trouble us,"
said an unchriitisai7e<l Zulu lately.

flBeforo you, carne our vive~s got food
out of thse ground for us, and brought
n children and cattlo. You maiie us

give up ont %ives. ont beor, cattle for
our daugliters, aud wsxut us to spend
money for clotbcs, books, and preacli-
ers. Life wws easy before. Yon mak.
it vory bard."'

-Tho Blerlin Missionary Society la
engaged lu G sections of South and EasL4
Africa, and nt the varions stations bas
gatberod 11,456 communicants. A unisi-
sionnry stationecd at Ki' nigsberg writes :
1'Twenty-five yoars ago tIse number of
baptizedl heathen mn Natal vas 2000, sud
now it, is SM0. And the. Boots, uho
formerly looked ooldly on, now regard
the mission with fayot.

-Thoe French Protestant Mission in
Basutoland bas 13 principal stations
and 12-9 out-stations, 'nwith dny.secbools
scattredt.hrongh tbewholecountry. IL
bas nearly 800 children npon ita ordi-
nary school rilse, and lias. besides these,
about 700 young inon ini tmnining. eithecr
as tcachers or in iudiîistrial scinouls
-where trades su-o tsuxgbt. At the. princi-
pal stion nt Morija there la a loàýiitiTig
and boolk.biuding estÂblislimcnt, u licre,
a fow rnontxs ago. an edition of 3000
copies cf a Sm-ixto, rcading-booli- wxs
îîrepsreid ontirely b,. native coiiiîpos.itors
and printers. ",lu thbs way' ays a
recent Yisitor, "t'ule native is vonvertaîl
froni the condition et a loafizng savage
to that of a lab)ortr."

ISLANDS OF THTE SEA.

-Every Sund:iy mning GO per cent
cf thse population of* tlîo llaaaiiait
Islands aro in tno pews of 1'rotest
eciurclies. Ebglîtv-tlrec vîer ceat of ill
population o! tihe Fiji lklanils amo coni.
muinicant, icuîxbers of ii 1rotetart
churs. lnwitat,~i aduo
tino 11xwaiian C.rîçl.ians inî conuc'ction,
witb Ibo ,K> lhbueso 12,000 Pertu.
guese. .0'f Tixnma, suil à4voual
tiionsc atl Mormuons aunong the natives
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